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stilt frcm such a wîtrk, ine Lut Goul can tell.
Altbcugh that iioerebtinr- and startlingt fa<'t is
net the oniy one m luîeh 1 could ndvance oii the
bebaîf cf the BitLle ý4ocieties, 1 will close wiîh the
fervent asptirationi ihat, -uiito the king eternal,
imnmorial, invisible-, te offly %% ise Ged, be' boueur
and glery for ever aud ever. Amn.i"

By the 2Stlî Annual Rlepor't cf the Mon-
treal Auxiliary Bible Society, for 1849,
I sec tliat bcfore nmy suggestion cf forming
Bible Associations tlirougliotut Canada was
mnade, thiat Society hiad oîîly 14 Brandi
Societies in tluis extuuusive colouuy; and
tlîat since 1840, 44 other Associations
have been forrned. I sce aIse, thaut Muy
expecttîtions hiave- heea fully realized.
From January, 1838, te Jaiiuary, 1839,
the issues of Bibles and Testainelits were
4,348i; frein Jaîîunry, 1839, te .January,
1840, thîey were î. 106. Twe Colportetirs
were theiu employel, Mr. Hlubbnrd and
rnyself. Frein Januiiry, 184î, te De-
ùemnber, 1 84s, (ultboiigh thie Montreal
Auxiliary Bible Society (oc net employ
any Colporteuri,) tuie issues of Bibles and
Testaments hanve, been 21 ,820 ; îaad the
Cash and receipts aiiount to £1,568 1Os.
3d. This is thîe result cf the efflorts cf tlie
riumerous Brancli Societies whicli. have
been foimed tbroulieut Canada ; and
above ail, ef' thme ea-irîes4t zeul and uutiringr
diligence of M\r Milne. C

EMnEF LAPFiAi}TII.

OPENI'N\G OF riii,,NE CHiU11CH,
SCAIIBOROUGHi.

W~e are pleatsed to learn, from a notice
furnislied te the Toronto Coloaist, by a
ineniber of the congregation, that the new
Church erected for the uise cf the congre-
gation at Scarborouigli in connecicu
%vith the Cliuricli cf Scctluinî, wvas epened
for public worship on Sabbiutl the 3rd
ultime. The Rev. James George, Minis-
ter cf the Coagregation, preucbed oii that
occasion a very siitable sermon, frein
Jer. vi. ver. 16. The elumrcli was quite
crowded, and the large audience iuppeared
te listen with the deepest attention te the
<liscouîrse ; and aIse te the îippropriate
address wliich wus delivered after the
sermon.

Trbe chuieli, whichi is a vei'y large
building foi. a country place cf wor-sliip,
id cf brick, resting oui about six feet cf'
s0lid stone foundation. Thle style is
Gothic, with n mixture cf Old Eîiglishi.
lIt ie, surmeuuted with a double tewer, and
lins n very beautiful and imposing effect.
lIf we except a few cf our city ehurches,
this is perhaps, the finest ecclusiastical
building tlîat bias yet been reni-ed iin any
township cf Canada West. It is reaily
un interesting fluet, and withal a curieus
Coincidence, tlînt, about fifty years age,
the first pine trec known te bave been
eut in Scarborougli, hy a whîite manî, grew
on the very spot on whîich, that chut-ch
110w stands, which is an erection se credi-
table to thue taste and Christian libei'ality
of the people. Fifty years age, this tewn-
ebip was on unbroken foi-est: -it i.s 10w

t iie of the best settled and niost prosperolis
sections of the Province. Many of the
farm steidings-fairni cattie- implements
of husbandry, nas well as farming opera.
tiens in gerieral, are scarcely in any res-
pect inferior to what the traveller meets
wvith in the bestdistricts of the Lowlands of
Scotland. There is some reason to believe
tiat the intellectual and moi-al progress
of the people lias in a rucasure kept pace
witli, or rather bias bcen the true cause of
tise wonderful material and physical
chîanges. Besides the church in question,
there are several other places of worship
belonging to other denominations in the
township,. And near to the new Kirk,
tiiere is a library bouse, containing a large
aîîd admirable collection of books.

In this notice, it would be improper to
overlook what the ladies of the cengrega-
tion have done. Besides trimming the
pulpit, in the niest beautiful style, with
the fiîîest crinisen silk velvet, and pro-
viding ail tlhe carpeting, they have pre-
sented a complete set of Communion fur-
niture of the most elegant description.
Nor was this all twe days before the
Chutrcli wvas opened, a deputation of tlie
ladies wvaited on tlieir Minister, and pre-
sented him with a handsome silk pulpit-
gewn, ns a mnark of their respect.

It shoiild also be mentioned, that Pro-
f'essor Murray, of King's College, w'ho
is inuchi and deservedly esteemed by the
Con-regation, and whose absence, through
indisposition, at the opening of theChurch,
wns m uch regrretted-rccently presentedl
to the congregation a splendid Pulpit
Bible and Psalm-book.

CHUIZÇU IN THE COLONIES.

NOVA SCOTIA.
It is with ne ordinary satisfaction we publi.4i

the followiîîg letter, received from our mîîceh
tespected and beloved brother, Mr. M'Nair.
In a letter received of a later date,-aîd lie mîist
pardon us fotr quetitig from it,-he expresses,
not bis own feelings only, but tbe feelings wP are
sure of every faithful Missionary, wben bie sa'ys,

-~It is a bweet thougbt when 1 rise on a Sabbtath
nioriîîg ttî tbink that many a churcb deor iii
Scotland miay even then be thrown openi, or the
servant of God in the pulpit. and tbe far-off
mifssion ary tiot forgotten by the congregation;
and while 1 can ask God's blessing upon such
assemblies, 1 cannot but f ancy their prayers
aiswïerecd eue they are well uttered, and *ftel
m3y3eif!ýtren-,thened by the thoughit as I proceed
to my duties." May sucb trutbful aud sincere
experienees as these, stir up Christians and
congregations at home, te be more reai and
eariiest than ever iii praýying for our Missioîîary
brettîren. botb iii the east and miest!

To the Ediloir tf the Edieiburgh C'hristian
Mlagazi»ne.
PICTou, 41h Oc1ober,1849.

Mly DEAR FitiEN»i,-As you take aut interest
in the Colonies, let nie direct your attention to a
scene wbieb 1 lately wiitnessed in tiis place.
You have seen something similar ; but it may
net be displeasing te bave it breugbt before you
as now witnessed, te refresh your own spirit,
and. at the saine tinte, Lo intereàt your readers.

Pictou commuenion was beld on the 4th Sabbath
of September. Tbursday, the 2Otb tilt. was lheld
as a day0f f'astiîg sd humihiationi. on this day

we bad service foreio n aîrueroou. ini Englisb.
Thb. church was w-ell ai tended. Fil:dy %vas the
dagy cf the ceist, as it is called. The services
were nil in Guelie. '[bey began at eleven. 1
looked in at two and the clîurch tvas fult at this
time. For the sake cf tbose of your readers wbo
inay not be acquainted witb the reisi day, I may
state, that the practice is for one to propose a
passage of Seripture, or start a question, and for
others te malie remarks, or state their views upoti
it, after wbicb the minister ivinds uip tbe wbole.
On Saturday, there was a sermon ini botb Englisb
and Gaelic,-the latter iii the open air a short
distance from the clsîrcb. Being engaged in the
churcbl did net see the G aelic congregation, but
it Was large, 811( the church wus faîll-The
people bail been flockingr for some days past te
the tewn and neigbbourhood.

On Sabbath, before entering the church, I
weîît tvith Mr. M'Gillivray, whe was te conduet
the services iii Gaelic, to the spot wbere the tent
had been placed. It was on a rising ground',
about a quarter cf a mile from tbe cburch. Tbe
day was fine, but very blowy ; and before we
reacbed the place, ocr clothes were literally
covered witb dust. We came in sight of the
peuple. and the scene I shall neyer forget. For
some lhundreds cf yards aloug the road, herses
and ivaggons were ranged up, fastencd to the
fences. Before and L'ehirid tts, tbe road was
tbick with people. The only thing te wbicb
1 could compare the crowd, uvas wbat 1 have
sometimes witnessed on the occasioni cf a f'air,
or iii the vicinity of a race course But such an
assemblage in the open air for the wership cf
God, and for holding communion, 1 had c.er-
taily neyer hbeld. I eutered the teut alontr
witl M'tr. MlGillivray, andi vaited to lieur hini
begin the exercises cf the day, and the' mighiy
mass, os eue moii, lift their voices in the language
of thc fifteenth ['salin. t %vas a solemn sight,
indeed, te see this wbcle assernbly worbhip Gs.I.
It -was a scene tlitt migbt have meived a beart of'
stone. The communion bad net been dispeused
bere in connection uith our cîturcli since the last
deputation visited this place. And here wert-
assembled young assd old from everj' quarter cf
the country, and frein îuany.jparts of other
couintries also. There were grey-beaded men
who hailed the opportinity- once more afforded
tbemi cf paruakiiîg in titis ordinance, before
driîikiiig the fruit cf the vinte new in the Fatber'g
bou.se. There were those who it înay be, had
neyer before belield a Scottish comumuniion. There
uvere înîîny uuho, for weeks, had net beard the
Gotspel truînpt seunded ; many who, for months,
had net heard the Sabbath bell, nor had their
ciîurch door darkened by a messenger cf Christ.-
There were matrons with their mutches, and
methers with their hairus ;ami their voeces
îningled iii the song of praise, whicb ascended 10

IIim that sittetb iii the heavens. There was ne
seund te disiurb their mnusic, but the whistling
cf the wind, or the ueigbing cf the herses.

But tbey finisbed their song, and 1 bat k leave.
te take paît iii the services wvbere I inight be cf
use. But stitl this seetne 1 ceuld net banislî front
my tboughts ; aud as 1 turned away, it was witlî
a softened beart and a suffused eye ; and mauiy
a glance did I cast, on retiriug, at thte spot 1 bcd
left. 1 felt that it was an earnest time, a timo
when. if the seed were plentîfully aud fittbfully
sown. the blessing of God inigbt be looked for.
Nouv surely, if eveèr, were iliese people dispesed
bo listen te the word cf life. 2lany seldom b11eard
the word, but by attendance at great incoîîve-
nience, te hear things whereby one might edify
enether. And yet another look, and, sad trutb
there was but <'ne solitary labourer wbo could
speak to thein iii their tuai niative tolîgue, and
make tbeir Highland hearts rebpond te bis Gaelio
accents. God grant lîim un abundant rewarcl
fer bis labour cf love. But, oh ! mav He stir up
others te take part iii this work, that the people
may net perish for lack cf kuowledge.

1 returned te the church ; and here, tee, the
scene was touching te a degree. Mr. Hlerd.
man was leading the prayers cf thle people. The


